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SUMMARY

An in-door feeding trial was conducted for 16 weeks on Nile tilapia fingerlings (initial bodyweight 12.0
12.5g), in which corn wao; gradually replaced by com by-product (tOkarataih" manufactuTC waste) at O. 25.
50. 75. and 100% replacement levels. The results confinned the superiority (PSO.OS) of the diet included
100% replacement than the control in either of final bodyweighL average bodyweight gain. average daily

bodyweight gain, relative grov.1h rate. specific growth rate, feed intake. protein intake. protein productive value. and
crude protein content of the fish body.
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INTRODUCTION

Artificial aqua feed is increasingly demand for the worldwide outspread fish culture. Since almost every
second fish eaten comes from an aquaculture farm, i.e. nearly half of all fish eaten today is fanned, not caught
(FAa, 2006). Locally also, tilapia culture in River Nile Delta governorates. particularly Kafr EI-Sheikh was
improved totally and positively affected from the view points of social and economic issues (Radwan. 2009).
Many carbohydrates containing agro-industrial by-products were evaluated as unconventional feedstuffs for
various animal species (Abdelhamid, 1988, 1992; Abdelhamid. and EI-Ayoty, 1988; EI-Sherif el al.. 2008;
Orner and Tawila, 2008a & b; Tawila et al., 2008; Abdelhamid et al., 2009a & b; Etman et al., 20 I0; Gabr et
al., 2010; and Orner et al., 2010). The aim of this study was to attempt replacing yellow com by com by
product meal in tilapia diets.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feeding experiment was conducted to evaluate corn by-product instead of dietary yellow com concerning
growth performance. carcass and muscles composition and feed utilization of Nile tilapia, Oreochromis
niloticus. fingerlings for 16 weeks. The experimental system consisted of 10 glass aquaria (60 x 35 x 40cm),
each aquarium was -continuously supplied with a compressed air from an electric compressor (Shenzehe
Company 8S410). Dechlorinated tap water was used to change one third of the water in each aquarium every
day. Water was aerated before be used for about 24 hours to remove chlorine.

Etperinrelllal FL'iIt:

A group of Nile tilapia O. niloticus with an average initial body weigh of (12 - 12.5 gl were obtained
from the stock of earthen ponds (from a farm at AL Hamoui. Kafr EI-Sheikh governorate) and transported 10

the aquaria localed in the fish laboratory of AI HamouI, Kafr EI-Sheikh governorate. Fish were maintained in
these aquaria for·2 weeks before the beginning of the experiment for acclimatization purpose. The fish were
fed during lhe acclimatization period on a basal diet (25% crude protein) at a rate of 3% of the body weight
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